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Wiriesrtt4jtimiUsistit.iiHsWiliii Army'Fiiers Escape Death by Inches ;PRiNCE IS BOOT
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NICE (By Mail re Cnlted Press).
"All right, sbine em up. Samoo, ana
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make it snappy:
Any American visitor 1a rpt to so

address a jiegro servant lit the- - Hotel
Ituhl. The guest will not Mw that
te porter is Prince Brahlm KachaU
NengamL only living heir to the
throne at Kanaoura. in deepest Africa,

and one who has been received as
royalty bv the Katser and thr Crown

l'rince of Belgium and the Pope.
The Prim e, whose country was di-

vided up between France. Germany
and England. Is technically a protege

--V

7
Lieutenant Harold Beaton and Private Sheridan Cook, of Boiling-Field-

,

restrict of Columbia, are alive today by tache. That ia tba
distance they missed the wall of tba Anacosti River when tbeir
IVHavusnd plane fclL '

of France. He lost his small allow-

ance from the government at Bacca-

rat, and wa compelled to take hi
present Job shining shoes. '

Mail steamer, the California, 'sailed
from New-- York' City, around the
horn. stoppi4jt on the Pacific side of

Coast Wonders
What McAdoo

Will Run For
the isthmus of Panama to pick up

uassengers who had come over the
I JUST A FEW ATTRACTIVE ITEMS FROM OUR OVERFLOWING DRY small neck of land from other ships

. GOODS DEPT. : They're worthy of your consideration.
FrenchGingham 32 in. wide, perPercale

on the Atlantic, and proceeding to

Sau Francisco. The vessel arrived
February 28. 1849 at the time of, the
great gold rush.

When the'enesuela arrived, mark-

ing a resumption of this Pacific Mail
passenger service from New York
this time through the Panama Ca:wl.
Captain John G. Moreno carried a

copen;
yard . ..... 65c

SA.V FRANCISCO, 'March !. (V.
P.) Will Wm. G- - JIcAdoo go to th
192i Democratic National Conven-
tion with the solid votes of the Pacific
Coast States backing him for presi-

dent?
These and a lot of other political

questions have resulted from Slc- -

mm 2
Linon Suiting

Adoo's announcement that he would
letter from the Mayor of New York to
the mayor of San Francisco comment-
ing the event " V, ,v

" '

give up his New York voting residence
and move to Southern California.

This the home m- -

Atheri that ' Dr.

. ' Watts wishes to sell

or exchange for ren-dleto-n

residence.

The college professions and students
of politics are 'asking other qqueEtions.
McAdoo moves to California. V. J.
Bryan takes his residence to Florida
and mukea it known that he would

A very- - fine domestic
gingham,! full
thread? a beautiful line
of stripes, checks and
plaids, all the new cok
ors for spring J 32 in.

i per yard 29c
: (Other Ginghams as

low as 18c). "

Ftaxon
A very good substi-

tute fo organdy. We
Haye both" cross-ba- r

and plain in rose,' blue,
maize and white; 36 in.
wide, per yd...... 80c

Ginghams ; :i .

The stock '
offered

this season is by far the
best yet We can truly
say, "beyond ... compari-

son in Pendleton.", Full .

line of plain colors as
well as - the plaids,

checks, ' broken- - plaids

and stripes ,-
- 27 and 32

inch.;;. 48c to ,88c

. his time we offer a
splendid Percale . in
dark .and light colors,
solMs,. floral dots,
checks and stripes. 'A
full count and frst col
ors; 36 in. per yd.. 20c

Ducetind
Very desirable, high-

ly mercerized, plain
woven material, ideal
for shirts, ' waists,
blouses, aprons, dresses
etc. Colors, white, blue

.flesh, rose,' tan and

Very similar to Indi- -

an Head. An ideal cloth

: for children's play suits

ladies' and children's

dresses. Solid , colors
only- - in green, yellow,
light blue Copenhagen,
dark blue, pink, old
rose, flame, orange, tan
and white: 36 in. wide.

' i,lJL-- ; J

per yard.V 68c
KM

look with lenient eye on any action
toward forcing the United SUtej Sen-- 1

atorship on him. - ,

Many political observers profess to
believe that the United States is
coming around to the English system
of elections, i whereby the caiuiidate
for political office picks out 'what-
ever district In England he likes, and
offers himself for election there-Onl- y

In the United $tates such politi-
cian would have to gain a legal resi-
dence. ' .., '..,. V

In the 1920 Democratic Convention,
many Democrats now believe McAdoo
might have won had his own state
been solidly behind him. It is a kind
of fetish In conventions that if the
delegates in a man's own sCute are
not solid for him, he is a good man to
leave alone. ,

... While McAdoo Is commonly reputed
to be still nursing-hl- s presidential am-
bitions, it is nevertheless pointed out

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR CAPTIVATING NEW MILLINERY 1
In their brilliance of :

1 COUGH- -:

II BEHED5T ";

ft frCTsamwWUwgr
11 WMOCP1H0 COUCH,

fp MOARSINMt,

1 BRONCHITIS.

illji! CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

'"'jjitf' Mamsfartwrrf try y.

iil CliainlierlalaMettCo. .

m ' Dm MohiMb low. V. S. A.

pllPMCR THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS?

that a seat in the senate might be his
l second choice. If so, McAdoo's am

Fresh roasted every-

day. It insures you getf
tingr just the coffee you

wantwith full strength,
aroma and flavor. ;

If you have never used
freshly roasted coffee you
have never had the best.

Try our Favorite Blends
now, "

;. .

'
Best Coffee obtainable

. riound .:. 45c
2 1-- 2 pounds .. ......$1.00

Special Blend, pound.. 35c
3 for ......:..:v....:..$1.00

Peaberry, poijnd ...35c
? for ..;:...'iU,---$1.0X- )

Sant9S Blend, pound...:25c

We "are receiv-- ;

ing shipments
of spring ioot
wear almost
daily. Smart,
a 1 1 r active
styles that you
would like to
wear. The val-
ues 'will be a
distinct " sur--!
prise to you. '

bitions are dated several years away
1926, to be exact. , He has not estab-
lished residence In time to enter the
1923 lists against Senator Hiram
Johnson. In 1926 Senator Samuel
Shortridge will come up for reelec-
tion. And meantime there is the
1924 presidential campaign' to bi
waeed. ;

That 'McAdoo will 'greatly strehgth-- n

the Democratic forces in the state
Is not to be denied. In Southern Cali-
fornia particularly a strong Demo-
cratic leader has been lacking for

color, novelty of idea
and effectiveness, of
style these new hats
represent an impres-
sive exhibit of the in-

dividual and exclus-
ive in Spring milli-
nery modes. Hats .

for street, dress and
sport wear, in hair- -'

cloth, ' faille, visca
cloth, hemp and cat-
erpillar braids, taffe-
ta and satin. All the
bright new colors,, in-

cluding canna, .perri- -

ly
Stanflffld Grocery Covi.

some time. Southern California is
Phone 96 230 E. Court St.

C. L BONNEY '
somewhat of a political enigma. It
Is nominally Republican, but very
much of the Independent or Progressive-Rep-

ublican brand. '

It is impossible to predict at pres-
ent whether or not Johnson will be
opposed in the Republican primaries,
but it is doubtful that any one strong
enough to give him a race would risk

Ta,.. ... ..... .... ... ...

Black Kid Gothei Sandal, turn sole, 15--8 full wood
' Spanish heel, this is a new heel, price,. , . , . $7.50

Black Calf Blucher Sport Oxford, imitation tip, 9-- 8

'low heel, price ...... $7.00
Black Kid 2 Strap PUmp, military heels, welt soles,
'price . . . . 4'i vj .... v. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . $7.50

Patent Pump, one strap, flexible soles, low heels,
; price f v . t m ... u . u i ..... . $4.00

Black Kid Pumps, one strap, flexible
"

soles, low
heels, price . ; .... . . . .. .... ... ........ . . . $45

Brown Calf Pump, 'one strap, flexible soles, low
heels, price . ..v $4.75

Ta
'Atins poiuicui cnances in such a con

test.
How he will fare in theNNovember

elections against a strong Democratic
opponent is another matter! The

winkle, tile blue, lip-

stick; etc., e&. Mod-
erately priced at

$2.50 to $27.50

Millinery Dept., " 2nd
V floor.

uemocrats would like to see a John- -
TOn anti-Johns- split in the Repnb Specials J

t PRIME STEER BEF
NEW SPRING

SHIRTS Steer Rib Boil lb. 12 l-2- cper . ... . . . . . f
jj Steer Sboulder Boil, per lb.-15- c &

nat- -
"' li Best Steer Pot Roast, per M). . . . '. . . 18c 7

Your thoughts

urally turn to
spring clothes,

new

and

Hcan party. hut do . not believe they,
can cause this. . '

Who will oppose Johnson Is a,mat-
ter of speculation. Tho most likely
prospect, it Is believed, is former Sen-
ator James D. Thelan, who was de-

feated by ShortrldRo in the 1920 land-rlid- e.

Thelan rnn far ahead of his
ticket, ond many Democrats give him
more than n chance. Phelan is an
extremely Independent Democrat. He
was a reservationist on the League of
Nation vote. He is at present in
Japan, Making a study of conditions
here, and has sent back no word con-

cerning his attitude. , On the other
hand many Democrats are urging him
as a candidate for governor against
William" D. Stephens, Incumbent.;

The other most Ukoly candidate is
Rnvln MeN'ab. veteran Democratic
leader of the state, who has recently
been much in the public eye as coun-
sel for Mary Plckford and Roscoe

McNab was offered n posi-
tion on the Shipping Board during the
Wi!sn admln'stration, but refused it.
Many of McNaVs friends doubt that
he would be willing to enter a cam-
paign as strenuous as that which a
Contest with Johnson would entail.
McNab has issued a i.tatement that he
won't run, but his advocates say other
men have changed their minds. ,

PRIME YEARLING LAMB

; THE NEW
i GRENADINES '

Not so long ago the Gren-
adine was looked upon as
a scarf of utility rather
than, of one possessing

'style. But these new
,1922 patterns combine the
two. They are by far the
smartest we have ever
seen: Dots, checks, bias
stripes and novelty figur-
ed patterns in a great va-

riety of colors. You will
want several when you
see them.

$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
: VISIT THIS SHOP SATURDAY

Tluire are hundred of dollar worth of juxt the ery tMnm yon
nml, and utl minrked to Mich u low point Unit yuu'U 1m gluil of your
every jnircliaM!. ,

THE SHOE SAliF.
Offers very substantial savings on Rood shoes for die entire family.

THE lEEADY-TO-WKA- S.VIK
Includes this spring's styles In many of the Dresses. Suits, Coats

and Blilrts. , ,

TIIK UEMJJAXT &hE
Will give you muny opportunities to make up many useful gar-

ments, etc., at vefy reasonable costs.
v

THE 1IOIJSH rTHNlSUIXGS 8AIJ3
Inoludra sucb Items ns quilt coverings, bedspreads, rolled shade

curtains, etc., at Bargain Prices. '

TlfE HOVHKlWM) ILUtrnVAltK SAI13
,' Embraces thousands of Just the needed items thut lighten your

household burdens. All marked low. , .',".,
YOCH DOWNAOWV SHOlTlXti TIIIP IS NOT COMPUCTK VX

IiKSS VOIT H VVK V1SITKO TUK RVIUJAIN BASrMEXT.

Lamb Stew, per lb. ........ .. 12 l-2- c

about the first thing on

the list will be shirts.
We are wonderfully
supplied and prepared
to please you.

$1.50 t 10.00

Shoulder Lamb Chops, per lb. . . . . . 18c

Loin and Rib Lamb Chops, per lb. . . .-
- 20c

J Legs-Lam- b, per lb. 25c
m

'" '
CHOICE VEAL -

Use Our Free
' Phones

Use Our Free
Rest Room

..' PfNIET0N5 6RTATESI' DEPARTMENT STORE '
,

' '

liePooplesWdrohousQ
wwf nr 'it PAVSTOi TR 'rr"fflV?rnff!lTa

FIRST SHIP. SUBSIDY
RECALLED AT FRISCO

Shoulder Veal Roast, per lb. . '. ; . . . . 18c

SAX FRAN'CISCO. March t. (II.
P. ) The days of 49 and the firat

phoulder Veal steak, per lb 22c y
Loin and Rib Chops, per lb, ... : 25c 0

Shoulder Pork Roast, per lb. . . . . . . . 22c f

subsidy granted .to - an American
steamship company were recalled, here
recently by the arrival In port of the
Paclfte Mail steamer Venezuela fromid dash J. A. LeConey, La- -' 10 .V!

fuyetto.The way to got rid of wild morning Time, 0.07
ground If the method succeeds, hence
If a patch Is to be cleaned up decide
right now to attend lo It whenever

New York.
Seventy-fou- r years ago. aided byKiory is to Keep it bluded off under-

ground all summer till it lmr n, j Hamburger, 2 lbs. for ............. 25c pmiliums subsidy from Conrress for60 yard high hurdles Harold
Penn State. Time, 0.0T

Indoor Track
Champions Are

Wearing Crowns

No gren leaves may be allowed above earning the malls, the first Pacific
It needs It. O. A. C. Experiment sta
tlim.

One mile run Marion Shields,
Penn State. Time, 4.20. Fancy Fat Chickens, Halibut, Salmon,

One mile and seven furlongs, Fresh sman Medley Relay Pennsylvania.
Indoor Intercollegiate champions Time. 7.45

One mile relay dead heat betweenare now wearing crowns for the. LET DIAPEPSIN END

, Many eastern Oregon farmers try
to grow their potatoes on the same
old patch every year, it Is much bet-

tor to put them out lu the early plow-i- d

summer fallow where there have
been no spuds and where there will be
less danger of disease. O. A. C,

station.

Syracuse and Princeton. Time, 3.52first time as the indoor track and
field sport for the college star made

v ; Smelts, Shrimp;Meat: r

EMPIRE MEAT
MARKET V'

Its debut hero only recently. .
i ....... '

All at the records mad are now
murks for intercollegiate Indoor com

HEAL' SKMJISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat
j'-- ing, Antiseptic Liquid ;

I It is unnecessary for you to suffer
"with Eczema. Blotches, Ringworm,
Rashes and similar akin troubles. Zemo
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases; ,
' Zemo Is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is toothing to
the most delicate skin. Get it today and
tav all furUier distress.

petition, but the high Jump record of

Pape's Diapepsin." has proven Itse'f

Two mile run Norman P. Brown,
Cornell. Time. $.45 5.

Two mile relay Pennsylvania.
(Mededlth., MeMullen, Brown, Hol-den- ).

Time 7.55 6. '

Running broad jump S. T. Chow,
Pennsylvania, St feet 10 inche.

Pole vault J. Llbby, Dartmouth,
13 feet.

Running high Jump Leroy Brown,
Dartmouth, t feet 4 8 Inches. .

- shot put H. S. Thomp-
son, Princeton. 43 feet 5 S inches.

4 feet 4 -s inches made by Leroy
Brown, Dartsinouth, is a - world's
mark. '

The Hst of new champions follows:

the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases
Flatulence, Heartburn. Sourness, Fer- -

mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost

The Mae of credit for other than
productive purpose! Is i bad policy
according to the results ofjarm sur-
veys that have been wade. In addi-
tion the fanner using credit should
make sure that the enterpriso will
produce a return greater than that
needed to pay off the debt. O. A. C.
Experiment station, ;

The Old Reliable

Phone 18
immediate stomach relief and ehortlv

. rt Olds, Grip ar iMftaeasa the stomach is corrected so you can eatnfl as a Preventive, take Laxatlv
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The genu. favorite foods without fear. Lrs
Ins bears Ui signature of K. w. Grove, A Weight Throw J. F. j case cost only few cent at drug store J 5 . y

' " B
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